USCANA 43rd ANNUAL UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA AREA OF NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS CONVENTION

"WE DO RECOVER"

January 26TH - 28TH 2024
Greenville Marriott, 1 Parkway E, Greenville SC 29615

for Hotel Reservation call:
800-228-9290
Must Ask for the “USCANA rate"
Room Rate $150.63 per night including tax

REGISTER ONLINE: www.USCANACONVENTION.COM or manually below:

Registration Chair: ..............Robbin W. ......................... 864-420-8707
Vice Registration Chair: ....Valerie F. ............................ 864-905-2116
Convention Chair: .................Brian M. ........................... 864-436-4664
Treasurer: ...........................Tammy W. ........................... 864-360-6185
Merchandise Chair: .............Paul D. ............................. 864-270-3535
Program Chair: .....................James R. ......................... 864-787-5762
Vice Chair: ..........................Sally T. ............................. 864-414-5509
Secretary: ............................Tyne W. ............................. 864-982-0012
Hotel Liaison Chair: ............Ellen R. ............................. 864-908-1631
Security Chair: ...................Kelsey H. ........................... 864-884-3021
Ent. & Fundraising Chair: .Neal B. .............................. 864-787-5534
Hospitality Chair: ..............LeTonya D. ......................... 864-274-5164

IN-PERSON REGISTRATION: Please fill out this form, pay and get a receipt from the person you pay.
Note: Must bring receipt to convention as proof of payment.

ONLINE REGISTRATION: Scan QR code below with the camera on your phone and pay online.

FEE: $25 early bird special if registered by December 31, 2023. Fee is $30 beginning January 1, 2024
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